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Jeremiah 9:2·· O that I had in the wilderness a lodging place of travelers!  
Then I would leave my people and go away from them, for all of 
them are adulterers,1 a solemn assembly of treacherous dealers. 

 Footnote:   Adulterers Latin, a·dul'te·ri 

 [13] - References: 

· Look!  I would go far away in flight, I would lodge in the 
wilderness. (Psalms 55:7) 

· How can I forgive you for this very thing?  Your own sons have 
left me, and they keep swearing by what is no God.  And I kept 
satisfying them, but they continued committing adultery, and to 
the house of a prostitute woman they go in troops. (Jeremiah 
5:7) 

· For it is with adulterers that the land has become full.  For 
because of the curse the land has gone to mourning, the pasture 
grounds of the wilderness have dried up, and their course of 
action proves to be bad, and their mightiness is not right. 
(Jeremiah 23:10) 

· All of them are adulterers, like a furnace set burning by a baker, 
who ceases poking after kneading dough until it is leavened. 
(Hosea 7:4) 

· You are righteous, O Yehowah, when I make my complaint to 
you, indeed when I speak even about matters of judgment with 
you.  Why is it that the way of wicked ones is what has 
succeeded, that all those who are committing treachery are the 
unworried ones? (Jeremiah 12:1) 

· With Yehowah himself they have dealt treacherously, for it is to 
strange sons that they have become father.  Now a month will 
devour them with their portions. (Hosea 5:7) 

· But they themselves, like earthling man, have overstepped the 
covenant.  There is where they have dealt treacherously with me. 
(Hosea 6:7) 

· Judah has dealt treacherously, and a detestable thing has been 
committed in Israel and in Jerusalem, for Judah has profaned the 
holiness of Yehowah, which He has loved, and he has taken 
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possession of the daughter of a foreign god as a bride. (Malachi 
2:11) 

· When one opened his sack to give fodder to his ass at the lodging 
place, he got to see his money, and here it was in the mouth of 
his bag. (Genesis 42:27) 

· Now it came about on the road at the lodging place that 
Yehowah got to meet him and kept looking for a way to put him 
to death. (Exodus 4:24) 

· Moreover, you have not heard, neither have you known, nor from 
that time on has your ear been opened.  For I well know that 
without fail you kept dealing treacherously, and a transgressor 
from the belly you have been called. (Isaiah 48:8) 

· Why do YOU people keep contending against me?  Why have YOU 
transgressed, all of YOU, against me?  Is the utterance of 
Yehowah. (Jeremiah 2:29) 

· Can there be stealing, murdering and committing adultery and 
swearing falsely and making sacrificial smoke to Baal and 
walking after other gods whom YOU had not known. (Jeremiah 
7:9) 

 


